School of Fine Arts
Fine Arts Phase II Facility Update

Status as of February 13, 2019
Project Site –
• Unchanged
SFA Capital Project - Current Status
Spring Semester

Production Facility Addition:
- Foundations
- Exterior Walls
- Roofing
- Mechanical/Electrical Rough-in

Utility Relocations – within project fence

Drama/Music Building Renovation Upgrades (rooms on west side of corridor)

Façade and window replacement complete
SFA Capital Project - Overview
Summer 2019 (May 13 – August 23)

Fine Arts Roof Replacement
Steam Line Replacement
Production Facility Addition:
  • Interior Renovations
  • Exterior Skin
  • Hardscape
Facade Replacement
Parking Lot Improvements
Steam Vault & Steam Line Replacement

*ITS Re-Cabling and Equipment Upgrade Project –
  • All SFA Academic and most Performing & Exhibiting Buildings
May 13th – August 23rd –

- Moving and swing space relocations *(as necessary)*
- Temporary Road Closures
  - Coventry & Maple Lane
- Temporary Parking Lot Closure
- Box Office Entrance Relocation
- Noise Disruption
  - Facades
  - Art Building Roof
- Network Connectivity Disruption
UConn School of Fine Arts is pleased to present the following video presentation:

Fine Arts Phase II Capital Project: Theatre Production Facility + Entryway + Facade Opening in 2020!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j3iqk-cXC98&feature=youtu.be